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Details of Visit:

Author: Dave51
Location 2: Nr Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Mar 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 5
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Usual LMP standard

The Lady:

Maxi is a new lady and is 5'7 in her bare feet and nearly 6' in her killer heels, Legs and bum to die
for and small but nice tits a good handfull to play with
Also present
Katie, Sangitta and Suzan all gorgeous Brazillian babes
Roxanne a blonde buxom lady

The Story:

Arrived early at 1240 and was let in and secured the valuables and changed showered and went
upstairs to meet and greet the ladies.
The Monday party from LMP is a MILF party which caters for us men who like their ladies slightly
older.
The meet and greet got off to a good start when Sangitta came over gave me a kiss and stood on
my toe.
Was introduced to all the ladies and at 1pm went downstairs luckily for me with Maxi.
went into the red room which has a swing in an alcove and a large bed and the swing was already
in use one of the guests had Katie in it and was performing on her pussy.
Maxi turnedround and said I was a bit over dressed and took my gown off and we kissed full on
snog your head off tongues at dawn and i rose to the occaision on feeling this Maxi who still after 2
minutes still had her clothes on stripped off and he got even harder.
She got on her knees and the next thing I new my cock was right in her mouth and her nose was
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banging against my pubic bone.Deep Throat hot and wet I had to stop her very quickly as I didn't
want to pop to soon. so it was onto the bed for som RO and the a fuck in mish which was brilliant.
but again I didn't want to cum to soon so left her with another guest who was now getting the Maxi
oral technique and joine Katie who was being eaten out by another guy and the one who started it
off was on her left nipple so I took up right nipple duty and she came.
Went into another room and joined Sangitta and Suzan who gave excellent oral and hand jobs. I
then had the pleasure of Sangitta bouncing energetically on my cock for a few minutes but i said I
wanted to fuck the other girls and could I play with one of the other ladies.
Enter Katie and it was more oral and handwork and then I got to fuck her for about 10 minutes in
mish what a pussy. Decided I needed a drink so upstairs for a swift slurp then back down to the
ladies, Maxi was been given a good seeing to by 2 guests in doggy and right down her throat so
back to the other room and Sangitta, plenty of lube and the sight of her tits bouncing in time to her
hand had me spurting over her in short order.
Upstairs for another drink and a quick chat with the boss and then back down to the girls. at one
stage it was just 3 men and the 5 ladies seeing to our needs.
Then came party 2 there was a technical glitch with the heating and the ladies nipples were
standing up proud because of the cold not the attentions of the 3 guests at this party.
Being the gentleman I was trying to keep Katie and Sangitta warm one in each arm and Suzan was
shaking her glourious bum in my crotch and having the desired effect that he was up hard and want
pussy!!!
Then Suzan stepped back on my foot and it was ouch, oh dear droopy cock!
The girls were most concerned at what happened then Roxanne said shee needed help with her
guest he wanted a 3some then the 3rd guest who was with Maxi came into the room and took Katie
and Suzan off to a bed and Maxi walked in stark bollock naked and I don't know what it is with this
lady but my cock went from soft to hard in short order.
She came over and it was tongues at dawn again as we had a contest to see who could get more
tongue.
Rock hard so I told her I wanted to fuck her again and she said lets go she laid on the bed in the red
room head over the edge and told me to fuck her throat which I did for a few minutes what a feeling
to feel a girls nose on your balls as you thrust down her throat, I couldn't take much of that and it
was on with the condom for a long session of fucking in mish with legs wide knees under her
armpits and finally ove my shoulders but I couldn't come I was hard and fucking for England but I
couldn't come.
So i left her to it and was entertained again by Katie and Sangitta and with 15 minutes to go it was
back to Maxi she was on the bed and she took a look at my cock and said fuck me I better get some
lube, well 2 bottles on the cabinet one of antiseptic handwash and one of lube guess which one
went into her pussy the hand wash we both laughed as she hopped around using wet wipes to cool
her pussy down then it was on with the hat and another long fuck session which sadly for me didn't
finish with a come not her fault.
End of party.
What can i say this lady is a credit to the LMP team she has an earthy sexiness about her which for
me personally made my cock spring to attention whenever she was near.
Will I go again you bet
And sorry to the Boss i may even do a 1-2-1 with Maxi outside the party scene. 
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